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Abstract: A survey (n=276) was carried out to gather information on goat farming systems in three districts in
the Southern province of Sri Lanka. The objective was to identify the prospects and constrains to improve the
economic productivity of the herds. Goats were ranked highest in population and second in terms of importance
to the house hold. Buddhists were dominated in goat rearing while selling of live goats for meat production was
popular in all three districts. Kid mortality (60-70% out of total deaths) became a serious threat which was
mainly due lack of nourishment for kids during early growth, susceptibility to contagious diseases etc. There
was an increased risk of an epidemic outbreak in all districts due to their generally low health status. Employing
bio-diversity-based concepts in feeding was more prominent among rural farmers but acute feed shortage
during dry spells was a major constraint in all districts. Despite the least attention paid, goat production has
become a major livelihood activity in surveyed areas. In respect to goat production, breeding improvement,
introduce more strategic feeding during dry season and health care should be improved and proper marketing
facilities should be organized. Recommendations to overcome this situation would be to educate farmers on
scientific goat management practices. 
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INTRODUCTION occurrence especially during dry spells [2]. Similar

In small holder farming systems in Asia, small [3,4]. Generally, goat farmers in Asia living below the
ruminant production is closely integrated towards food poverty line due to lack of sufficient agricultural land to
production. A larger percentage of small ruminants are sustain particularly in the draught prone and semi arid
kept in drier ecological regions under extensive areas [2-5] and is mostly confined to landless farmers and
management systems in many Asian countries to obtain backward classes [3], small holders [5], enlightened with
meat, milk skins and manure [1]. Similarly goat farming is poor feeding and management conditions. 
a famous livelihood activity which ensures food security Goat rearing under intensive and semi-intensive
for small and marginal farmers, landless labourers and system for commercial production is also gaining
rural folk in Sri Lanka. A larger percentage of goats are momentum in Sri Lanka while it is called as poor man’s
kept also in drier ecological zones in the country but cow due to its milk production potential and high demand
popular in other districts as well. Goats are fed on diverse for meat due to religious rituals. In recognition of
tree leaves which are virtually their sole food source in prospects of goat rearing, local governments in Java,
rural areas while in peri -urban areas goats are fed with Indonesia [4] and in Zimbabwe [5] have given priority to
diverse feeds in addition to limited supply of tree leaves the development of poor villages by promoting goat
[2]. Feeds commonly are low in protein and high in fibre keeping However, it’s tremendous scope has not been
and also the quantity and quality varies considerably fully exploited in Sri Lanka and not much information is
throughout the year. Feed scarcity is a common available to evaluate the productivity and economic

situations were observed in other Asian countries as well
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situation of the goat sector. Therefore, a survey was
carried out to gather knowledge of local farmers (n=276)
on goat farming systems, especially in feeding and
management strategies in Hambantota, Matara and Galle
districts in the Southern province of Sri Lanka. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials: The survey was carried out with goat farmers
in Hambantota, Matara and Galle districts in the southern
province. Seven veterinary divisions in Hambantota and
Galle districts and five veterinary divisions in Matara Fig. 1: Selling of Goats in three districts 
district were randomly selected to gather information from
farmers. The selection of farmers was done according to (Fig 1). In Matara district, it was evident that none of the
their interest and readiness to corporate with the farmers were selling goat kids, while 78% of the total sales
researchers. The total number of respondents was 108, were Billy goats and the rest were dairy goats (Fig 1).
114 and 54 in Hambantota, Galle and Matara districts, Farmers prefer to keep animals in their herds until they get
respectively. matured to sell at a higher price. Selling of Billy goats was

Methods: The data were collected from all selected farmers dairy and kid goats. In Galle district, rearing of dairy goats
using a pre-tested questionnaire. The questionnaire were also popular while 50% of the total herds comprised
consisted following sections. of them. However, in Greece, small ruminant meat

Role of goats in farming systems production was mainly oriented around lamb and goat
Type of rearing and the structure of herds kids, which were sold young at low weights [8] is in
Goat productivity, health status, kid mortality contrary with our findings. Further, our results clearly
Goat feeding strategies and feed availability indicated that sale of goats were done through middlemen
Marketing and economic viability while incentives for marketing were totally absent. Similar

Statistical Analyses: The data were analyzed by using [3] where live goats were sold to middlemen through out
Excel and using the generalized linear model procedure of the year particularly during festival seasons. Likewise
Version 8.1 SAS system for windows [6]. Kumar and Singh [9], our results also confirm that goat

RESULTS AND DISCUSION followed by increased share of income from goat to

Goat Ownership: Goats and other livestock in all urgent need to organize a proper marketing channel for
surveyed sites in the southern province were said to farmers as the present system is under the hand of
belong to the head of the family. Women and children unorganized sector and middleman oriented. 
were primarily responsible for managing the goats in
household whereas herding to grazing areas and Importance of Goats to the Household: Goats were kept
marketing were the main responsibilities of men. It was for large number of reasons: sale of live animals for cash,
evident that goat rearing is mainly done using family meat, milk, manure and to use in festivals etc. During the
labour. Kumar and Deoghare [7] reported that goat interviews, respondents were asked to rank goats against
provided an opportunity for efficient utilization of family other livestock kept by their household in terms of
labour. population and importance to the household. In all survey

Selling of goats for breeding purposes or meat sites, goats were generally ranked highest in terms of
production were very popular in Hambantota area. Billy population and second in terms of importance to the
goats and dairy goats were the most preferred animal household. Other livestock kept by households in the
categories for selling as farmers could earn ample amount areas were cattle, buffalo and poultry. Cattle and buffaloes
of money by selling them. Kid goats were the least were generally considered most important, while goats
preferred for sale and accounted only 7% of the total sales were  ranked  second  for number of reasons: they can be

popular in Galle district as well, while sales were low with

situation was observed in Zimbabwe [5] and Bihar in India

has been a ready cash riding dependence for farmers,

family’s total income. It can be suggested that there is an
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Fig. 2: Effect of Religion on goat farming surroundings. Therefore, farmers were compelled to rear

easily used to solve financial problems in the home (they stall fed system keeping animals in barns. Ninety seven
can be disposed of at any time): they are more resistant to farmers out of them had properly built still houses while
drought and adaptable to harsh environments and they 3% used ground level houses. Remaining 20% of farmers
bred quickly Kindness et al. [5] in a study done with local practiced tethering system. 
goats in Zimbabwe also confirmed that goats play more or
less similar role as ours in household systems. Structure of the Herd: When considering the herd

In Hambantota district, 68% of the farmers who were composition, dairy goats were the most prominent
engaged in goat rearing were Buddhists, while 32% were category in Hambantota district which comprised 62% of
Muslims (Fig 2). Though, Buddhists have a religious the total goat population in the area, while kids accounted
barrier in rearing livestock, but broken it to provide food for 30% and only 8% were Billy goats (Table 1).
and money to protect and care their family. In Matara Composition of the herd in Matara district was more or
district, Buddhists were dominating in goat keeping with less similar to Hambantota district where highest
56% and Muslims and Hindus followed with 26 and 18%, proportion (47%) of the herd comprised of dairy animals,
respectively. Out of total goat farmers considered, 71% while the lowest proportion was Billy goats which
were Buddhists in Galle while Muslims, Hindus and accounted 18% from the total herd (Table 1). In Galle
Christians engaged in goat rearing contributed to 12, 8 district, dairy goats (51%) and kids (33%) were the most
and 9%, respectively. It could be seen that goat has preferred categories to be seen in the herd. Billy goats
become an important animal in the rural economy in all accounted only 16% of the total herd due to the fact that
three districts. It was also reported that the goats have they keep only one or two Billy goats for the breeding
become steadily important in rural economy particularly in purposes. Therefore, average male: female ratio in the herd
arid environments in India [10]. was very low in all districts due to smaller proportion of

Types of Rearing: Extensive system of management was case was reported with respondent goat farmers in five
prominent in Hambantota area whereas 97% of farmer’s adopted villages in India. Less than 10 percent
reared animal’s free living on the farm during the day time. respondent farmers kept appropriate proportion between
They were sent to barns only during night to protect from male and females  in their goat herds [9]. In contrast,
theft and unfavourable environment conditions. Only 3% Lusweti, [11] reported a high male: female  ratio  of  1:5  in

of farmers, living in urban and peri-urban areas rear
animals in barns. In contrast, majority of farmers (87%) in
Matara district reared animals in barns while only 13% of
farmers reared animal’s free living. As compared to
Hambantota district, land is a limiting factor for most of
the farmers in Matara area. If they let the animals, free
graze on the fields, ultimately these animals could browse
in other peoples land could create serious problems
between neighbourhood. Further, Matara is a highly
crowded district and when animals free graze excretion of
dung and urine could create unpleasantness in living

animals in barns. In Galle district, 80% of farmers adopted

mature bucks retained in the herd. A more or less similar

Table 1: Structure of the herd in three districts

District Dairy goats Billy goats Kids Total

Hambantota 1426 ±30 184 ±10 690 ±14a c b

62% 8% 30% 2300

Matara 564 ±20 216 ±12 420 ±20a b a

47% 18% 35% 1200

Galle 565 ±20 178 ±12 368 ±17a c b

51% 16% 33% 1113

Means bearing different superscripts are significantly (p<0.005) different
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Fig. 3: Mortality of goats in three districts Fig. 4: Health status of the goats

South African herds indicating that their management Animal theft and predatory attacks of dogs also led to
systems were far more superior than ours as well as loss of animals. Similarly Lusweti [11] also reported that
reported from India[9]. The present findings revealed that stealing and predator attacks were also common problems
southern province has a good scope for the development associated with kid deaths. From the present findings, it
of the industry as dairy goats were responsible for was obvious that the low production level was mainly due
expansion of the herd. It was reported that improve to nutritional deficiencies and health problems and similar
reproduction management, culling strategies and to guide findings were confirmed [4]. 
the farmers in their decisions are important in the Similarly in Galle district, kids mortality were highest
development of the industry [12]. with 76% of total deaths occurred. This was mainly seen

Goat Productivity, Kid Mortality and Health Status: Kid Deaths of kids were mainly due to lack of nourishment for
mortality was a serious issue in Hambantota whereas 68% does during the pregnancy period which resulted low milk
out of the total deaths were kids (Fig 3). This was mainly yield, less adoptability to the prevailing environment
due to prevailing dry and harsh environment in the area. conditions by kids and lack of awareness on delivery of
Lactating does and kids had to undergo lot of kids and absence of farmers at the delivery. Dairy goat
environmental stress and it was very rare to find clean death accounted for the second highest with 24% while
water and fresh feed. As a consequence, lactating does Billy goat death was the lowest with 8%. Lusweti [11] also
did not have enough amount of water to produce milk and reported that most prevailing health problems recorded in
kid deaths have been occurred due to poor nourishment. Zambia were Pneumonia and parasitic problems while
The early born goat kids also had to travel long distances Masika and Mafu [14] reported that mortality due to tick-
to find feed with the mature herd. This situation also led borne diseases were high in Cape, South Africa.
to deaths of kids. It is obvious that poor feeding is one of It was evident that 83% of the farmers used western
the burning problems associated with the mortality of kids medicine to treat their animals during illnesses while only
emphasizing the importance of providing supplementary 3% of the farmers used indigenous medicines in
feeds to reduce the kid mortality. Other workers confirmed Hambantota district. It was also evident that 14% of the
that goat kids offered supplementary green fodder (tree farmers did not use any kind of a medicine on their goats..
leaves) and low cost concentrates in addition to grazing Among who used western medicine, highest number
grew faster than kids reared only on grazing [13]. (41%) of farmers used parasitic treatments while 25% of

Pattern  of  mortality  in  Matara  district  also the farmers only vaccinated the animals, showing that
followed  the  same  trend  as in Hambantota whereas out there is a higher possibility of any kind of an epidemic due
of the total deaths, kid deaths accounted for 68% (Fig 3). to low immunity.
Death of kids were occurred due to poor sanitation Thirty six percent of the farmers in Matara district did
practices in the area which aggravated contagious not use any kind of a medicine while anti-parasitic
diseases such as Foot Rot and Contagious Pustular treatment was used by 26% of the farmers. Mineral and
Dermatitis (CPD) etc. Physiological disorders like bloat vitamin supplementation and vaccination were done by
conditions have a higher prevalence in the area  as  well. 14%  of   the   farmers.   Only   1%   of the   farmers  used

during the parturition and during early stage after birth.
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Table 2: Natural browse species used as goat feeds in three districts

Botanical name Common name Parts preferred by goats Hamabantota Matara Galle

Dichrostachys cinerea Andara Leaves v
Flueggea leucopyrus Katupila Leaves v
Azadirachta indica Neem Leaves v
Tamarindus indica Tamarind Leaves , fruits v
Leucaena leucocepha Ipil –ipil Leaves v v v
Moringa oleifera Murunga Leaves, pods v
Gliricidia sepium Gliricidia Leaves v v v
Manilkara hexandra Palu Leaves, fruits v
Canthium oromandelicum Kara Leaves, fruits v
Mimosa pudica Sensitive plant Leaves, flowers v v
Terminalia catappa Kottamba Leaves, fruits v v
Pagiantha dichotoma Kaduru Leaves, v v
Terminalia arjuna Kumbuk Leaves v
Salvadora persica Mustard Leaves, seeds v
Artocarpus heterophyllus Jak fruit Leaves, fruits v v v
Artocarpus atilis Bread fruit Leavers, fruits v v
Symplocos splicata Bombu Leaves v
Carallia integerrima Dawata Leaves v v
Mangifera indica Mango Leaves, fruits v
Aporosa lindeliyana Kebella Leaves v
Ceiba perntandra Imbul Leaves v
Syzygium caryophyllatum Sadikka Leaves v
Acasia auriculiformis Acasia Leaves v v
Thespesia populena Sooriya Leaves

Table 3: Preference ranking of different plant species

Rank Hambantota Matara Galle

1 Dichrostachys cinerea Artocarpus heterophyllus Artocarpus heterophyllus
2 Flueggea leucopyrus Carallia integerrima Carallia integerrima
3 Mimosa pudica Mangifera indica Thespesia populena

indigenous medicine to treat their animals. When tree types and which district they found. It also indicated
compared to the situation in Hambantota it was evident which tree parts are browsed by goats.
that only a very small number of people using medical Rural farmers in Hambantota district employed bio-
treatment on their animals. diversity in feeding while free browsing is the most

Out of total goat farmers in Galle district, 55.6% used common practice in the area. The goats were allowed to
western medicine. Fourty seven percent among them, only graze during day time in communal land in forest
used anti-parasitic treatments. 23% of the farmers offered dwellings. They were usually herded by men. Most
mineral or vitamin supplements. Another 22% of the farmers said that during rainy season, from October/
farmers used indigenous medicine while 22.4 % farmers November to the beginning of April, goats have sufficient
did not use any kind of medicine. In contrast, majority of green leaves to browse. In November/December there are
the selected respondent goat farmers in five adopted new shoots for goats to browse and some said that they
villages in India learnt more skills in the use of vaccines, may be available little earlier or little late depending on the
lime for sanitation, proper housing management, use of rains. Feed resources are the major constraint during the
salt, deworming of kids, feeding of colostrum to kids dry period of 4-5 months. If the rain gets late the period of
thereby decreased mortality in goats [9]. feed shortage extended and become very acute. Some

Goat Feeding Strategies and Feed Availability: Farmers environment for they utilized resources more efficiently.
identified the types of trees found in communal areas, It was reported that due to seasonal variations the time
forests and marginal lands and which are natural feed spent for foraging by indigenous genotypes of goats
resources for goats. Table 2. shows details of the different were different [15]. 

genotypes had ability adopt to the surrounding
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Supplementary feeding was done by 44% farmers in indicates the details and different tree types and which
the district. This was also common in urban and peri- district they found. It also indicated which tree parts are
urban areas where access to supplementary feeds was browsed by goats. Farmers were asked to indicate which
much easy. The supplementary feeds provided were rice tree species are most abundant in their areas. In
bran and coconut poonac with table salt. Farmers also Hambantota district out of the above species
used   kitchen   waste,  refusal  of coconut scrapings etc. Dichrostachys cinerea, Flueggea leucopyrus and
as supplements to feed the goats to overcome feed Mimosa pudica were found as highly palatable species by
shortage. Free ranged goats in urban dwellings tended to goats, while Salvadora persica seems to be less palatable
consume market garbage, posters on walls, pieces of cloth (Table 3). In Matara and Galle district most preferable
and papers to overcome their hunger. Compare with plant species were Artocarpus heterophyllus (Jak)
Hambantota farmers, less bio-diversity was available for followed by Carallia integerrima (Dawata).
farmers in Matara district to feed their animals. This was
probably due to low land: man ratio. Jak (Artocarpus Other Uses of Browse Species: In the study areas, the
heterophyllus) leaves were most preferred and limited trees indicated in table 2 were popular due to their
supplies were obtained from marginal areas or in unused multipurpose use. Tress such as G. sepium and L.
patches etc. The feeds were collected and bought from leucocephala were popular as living fence, provide shade
out side areas on a nominal price. It is argued that the for other plants, leaves as animal fodder and stems as a
shortage  of  feeds  and  the  distance to brought them source of fuel etc. Use of Jak and bread fruit as human
especially during dry and monsoon seasons were the food, provide timber and firewood and provide shade in
major   problems   for   sustainability   of  goat  production home garden etc. Though there is lot of spare land in the
in Matara district. Other than tree leaves, majority of district only 1% of the farmers are maintaining their own
farmers (87%) used rice bran, coconut poonac and table fodder plots to feed their animals. All the other farmers
salt as supplements while 13% did not use any used to drove their animals to shrub jungles to feed them.
supplements. Most of the farmers (80%) in Galle district
said that they preferred to feed a combination of Jak and Socio-economic Impact: Goat meat industry was a popular
other tree leaves if available. Table 2 indicated that in industry in Hambantota district rather than goat milk as it
some areas of Galle district, Strychnos minor (Kaduru) was more profitable due to fewer amounts of resources
was   the   major   feed  used. It was observed that majority needed. The farm gate price of a live animal ranged from
of  farmers  (61%)  used  rice  polish  and  coconut poonac Rs. 180 – 300 (1.6 – 2.7 US$) per kg. The lower prices were
together   or   separately   as   supplements.   A  small found in rural areas, while the higher prices were from
percentage of farmers (11%) used fruit waste, jak refusal urban areas. The middlemen have a significant impact on
and refuse coconut scrapings as supplement which could this highly fluctuating farm gate prices.
easy to find from living surroundings free of charge. Similarly in Matara district, meat production was

Farmer Knowledge and Use of Trees as a Livestock Feed: milk their animals and sold the milk to surrounding
Similarly as in Sri Lanka, Hadjigoergiou et al. [16] reported houses. However, due to absence of proper milking
that goat sector in Greece has a strong connection with breeds they could obtain approximately 1 litre of milk per
rural area. Because this sector always effectively utilizing day with a lactation length about 6 months from a doe..
the natural resources of the rural areas this primarily The price of a 1 litre of goat milk was around Rs. 280-300
including the indigenous vegetation for the production. (2.5-2.7 US$). The farm gate price of live goat varied from
Kouch et al. [17] also indicated that, feed resources are Rs. 350 – 550 (3.1 -4.8 US$) per kg. Compared to the prices
the major constraint in increasing goat production in in Hambantota district the farmers at Matara are receiving
many villages in Cambodia. About 90% of feed came from a higher price for their animals.
off farm sources. Most popular leaves are Kapok, Other than those few farmers engaged in selling hides
Tamarind etc. Further Devendra, [1] confirmed that as well. They bought raw hides from abattoirs for
feeding and nutrition are the major constraints to animal approximately Rs. 100 (0.8 US$) / hide and after
production throughout South East Asia and South Asia. processing sold for Rs. 400 - 450 (3.5 - 4 US$) / hide. The

Availability of Different Tree Species waste as manure to their own cultivations while 8.6% of
Browse Species: Farmers identified the types of trees farmers sold goat waste to vegetable farmers in the area
found in communal areas, forests and marginal lands and for generation of income. Normally they were selling a 50
which are natural feed resources for goats. Table 2 kg bag of goat dung for Rs. 100.00 (US$ 0.8).

popular than milk production. Only few farmers used to

whole processing took 4 - 5 days. Few farmers used goat
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In contrast, more than 50% of farmers in Galle district, 3. Dey,   A.,   S.K.  Barari  and  B.P.S.  Yadev,   2007.
used goat milk for their own consumption or selling
purposes. A small amount (7%) of goat farmers used their
animals for Sacrifices. Majority of them were Islam and
Hindu followers. 

Some of the problems the goat farmers had to face in
surveyed areas were absence of communal grazing lands,
reduction of shrub jungles due to development programs
and overcrowding population, No proper breeding
animals, no proper barns, very low support by the
government and highly fluctuating farm gate price of goat
meat due to interventions of middlemen etc. According to
Nemeth et al. [18] and also with to our findings it can be
seen that goat keeping and production are profitable
activities, but increasing prolificacy, meat and milk
quantity and quality are factors determining profitability.
The profitability is also supported by the family labour
used by goat farmers as well through proper marketing
channels..

CONCLUSION

Despite the least attention paid, goat production has
become a major livelihood activity in surveyed areas. In
respect to goat production, breeding improvement,
introduce more strategic feeding during dry season and
health care should be improved and proper marketing
facilities should be organized. Recommendations to
overcome this situation would be to educate farmers on
scientific goat management practices. 
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